
Large block with Side Access, Caravan Carport plus
Doub

* Great Value for Money! Owners are ready to move
* Fully Fenced 960m2 Block with Private Outdoor Living
* Funky Container Workshop for avid hobbiest /home handyperson
* Heaps of Room for a Pool

Rob and Racheal of Robert James Realty present to the market this
immaculately maintained home. Hidden away at the end of a long
private driveway is this lovely home which has been lovingly looked
after by the current owners.

Enter into this home and notice the spacious open plan design. The
kitchen is of a generous size, with loads of storage, a stainless steel
oven, electric cooktop and a dishwasher. The island bench is
substantial and will accommodate at least 4 stools and flows onto
the dining area. Adjoining this is the sizable living room opening to
the undercover patio. 

The master bedroom is postioned at the rear of the home and
overlooks the rear yard. It is air conditioned and is finished with a
walkin robe and ensuite. The remaining three bedrooms all have
built-in robes,
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, carpet and blinds. Main bathroom, separate toilet and laundry all
conveniently located off the hallway.

Being such a large block, there is an abundance of room outside for
everything - build a big shed, put in a pool or let the kids enjoy the
grass over a friendly game of soccer. Close to schools, parks, bike
paths and transport.

Features of this home:
Located in one of Tewantins nicest streets
Solar Panels (Just under 3kw)
Freshly Painted Throughout
Side Channel Outdoor Awning
Air conditioning also in 4th bedroom & living area
Ceiling Fans Throughout
Water tank
Cubby House/Garden Shed
Container Workshop
Side Access
Caravan Carport
Very Private Living
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